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er, K. R. Lanier, W. D. Rouse, W.
L Rouse, Rupert Jones, Stedman
F. Wilson, Johnnie F, Kennedy.

L. C. Miller. J. L. Grady, L. C.
Jackson, Jasper Houston, and J.
B. Southerland.

hrcrs Criminal

Term Superior

Court Selected

FIRST T7EEK:
Old Age Checks

Lafe This Month
Jurors selected for the April

Nethercutt, W. F. Outlaw, wm. B3-na-

Meready, Erwin Bay Quinn,
E. E. Fields, Kelly Hardlson, Willi-Bat- ts,

Ottia Miller. J. H. Cfiven-aug- h,

W. I. Tones, Rufus Carr, Bry-
ant Smith, B. H. Edwards, A. J.
Strickland, Albert Teachey, Rob-
ert Grady, Willie Singleton, B. B
Edwards, Jr., A. R. Sholar, R. O
Davis, Ab Pickett, Willard G. Smita
Robert E. James, and Laut Tur-
ner
SECOND WEEK:

D. W. Williams, L. T. Knowles,
T. W. Byrd, Eli Lanier, Samuel W.
Wells, Henry Southerland, Lloyd
Sanderson, V. S. Bradham, Sr.,
Ennis Brow i Roscoe Potter, Elli-
ott Brinson, C. E. Brewer, Carl W.
Kornegay, Alonza Dail, Marshall
Kennedy. A. L. Batts, Foy W.
Jones, E. R. Ackerman, Charlie
Malpass, Herbert Mercer, J. Harp-
er, Herder A. Cavenaugh, C. R.
Turner,, Paul Bass, Johnnie Harp

term of Superior Court are as fol
lows: Albert Turner, Gibson James,
Jr., J. J. Benson, W. R. Harp

, L. W. Newkirk, J. A. Backley, R. A.
. Houston, A. M. Broadhurst, Clyde

Bivenbark, L. R. Home, Jacob Wil--
- Hams,' C. L. Hanchey, 'esse J,

Due to the short month and me-

chanical difficulties the old age

assistance checks are not ready.

They will be mailed as soon as

r r--

possible, states J. A. Stewart, audi'
tor of Raleigh.
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You will be delighted when you visit Belk-Tyler- 's

Ready-To-We- ar Department . . . Stunning new

styles in coats, suits and dresses for the Easter

Parade. Hundreds of styles and colors to choose

from. Make a date now to visit us.

WE HAVE
FERMATE

START USING IT EARLY TO PREVENT

Tobacco Blue Mold
SEE US NOW FOR "FERMATE" FULL STRENGTH

FOB SPRAYING

15 DUST FOB DUSTING

AND DUSTEBS FOB APPLYING DUST

FIND DOG'S FOOD

HABITS ACQUIRED

AND NOT INBORN

Does Not Require Fresh
Meat to Stay Healthy,

Authority State

Dog owners who arciefirful for
the health of their pets because
of the current scarcity and high
prices of fresh meat are reassured
by Harry Miller, director of the
Gaines Dog Research Center, New
York City.

The dog's welfare does) foot re-
quire that he consume fresh meat,
he states. Dogs will do as well or
better on popular brands of pre-
pared dog foods of which there is
an ample supply in groceries and
which contain in balanced nutri-
tious form all the proteins, fats,
carbohydrates and the essential
vitamins and minerals that meat
does not provide.

As a matter of fact, he says,
the situation today as regards dog
food is not unlike that experi-
enced during the war yean. With
little fresh meat and no canned
dog foods available, millions of

(r3 EasterRoysfer's and Naco
FIELD TESTED FERTILIZERS
BEST GBADE TIMOTHY HAY COATS

VIGORO FOR FERTILIZING TOBACCO BEDS

WHEN YOU NEED FUENITUBE LINOLEUM BUGS, ETC.

CALL ON US - WE'LL DELIVER TO YOUB HOME.
aogs were Kept on prepared dry
dog foods, and they came through
in the best physical condition
they had ever been in.

"Lean Bed Meat" Myth
It is erroneous to assume that

OIL, WOOD & COAL COOK STOVES

FULL LINE OF PAINTS, OILS & VABNISHES

Beautifully styled gabardines and other

fine all wool fabrics. Swing back styles

for juniors, misses and women in all the

best colors for Easter.

dogs always prefer raw meat to
any other lood, according to Mr.
Miller. Appetite is an acquired,
not an inborn quality, and fust as C. E. QUINN-Kenansvill- e, N. C.

PHONES: STORE 253-- 6 RES. 247-- 2

$29.50 $34.50 $49.50

rrnWANTED: 100 Tobacco Farmers To Use Fuel
Oil This Season In The Kenansville And Beula-vill- e

Area. We Have Plenty Of Drums. Good
Terms.

SERVICE OIL COMPANY

WARSAW

Shortie coats'in shetlands, suedes and other fine quality

materials . . . Plaid and solid colors for Easter wearing.

We have a remarkable collection.

Coyote stalking sheep

Eskimos with their raw fish and
--Pygmies with their ants and cater-
pillars have food habits different
than our own, so do dogs, under
domesticated conditions, accept
and eat the most diverse kinds of
foods as long as they supply the
required! nutrients. In fact, ani- -
mals raised in laboratories on
'Synthetic rations" hardly know
what to do with a bone or a piece
Of meat.

The feeding habits of the oov--

$19.95
Easter Dresses
Gorgeous dresses by Mc-Kettri- ck

and other leading
designers. Crepes, silks,
gaberdines, jerseys, failles
and other smart new fabrics
for Easter. One and two
piece styles.

$14.95 to $24.95

In 1947 over 10 billion feet of Southern Pine lumber was

produced, an increase of approximately 7 percent over 1946

production.
From 1941 to 1945, during the life of the OPA, Southern

Pine production dropped from 10.3 billion feet a year to 7.2

billion feet a year.

Abont one half of the total output of Southern Pine pro-

ducts are made by small, portable mills employing from six
to ten men.

A gallon of water must be removed by seasoning from
a single floor Joist for an average sized room before it is ready

for the final manufacturing process.

The largest producers of lumber in the nation account for
only five percent of the total lumber production.

There are only about two hundred actual working days in
the average Southern Pine sawmill, due to the high average

rainfall throughout the South, which curtails operations.

qte, who is probably the closest
: American wild cousin of the dog,

are a case in point,1' Mr. Miller
states, "when the eoyote stalks and
kills a sheep, for instance, he
doesn't go for the 'lean red meat
his victim offers. He makes in-
stead for the viscera, wh,ere he
finds a combination pf animal pro-
teins and the nourishing, partially
digested cereal foods that have
resulted from grazing. What the
coyote does by instinct man has
accomplished for dogs, through
science, by combining in prepared
dog food all the ingredients a dog
requires for complete nourish-men- t"

Life Span Increasing
Mr. Miller also points out that,

' again as in the case of humans,
the life-sp- an of the dog has in--
creased tremendously in the last
25 yean the exact period during
which prepared dog foods have
come into popular use. Countless
dogs today live to the age of 11 or
12, whereas not so long ago it
was uncommon for a dog to sur-
vive beyond 7 or 8 years. One
dog died recently at the unheard
of age of 26 the equivalent of
1SS . human years and to his
dying day his meals consisted of
prepared dog food of a dry va-
riety. There is little doubt the av-
erage life-sp- an of dogs today
would be even longer than it is
but for the high mortality from
car accidents, which snuff out the
lives of thousands of dogs annu-
ally In the prime period of their
existence, he states.

Blouses
Tailored and dressy styles
in a host of pretty colors. In
all sizes. See our superb
collection.

$1.98 to $7.95

WELLS-OATE- S LUMBER COMPANY

Kenansville, N. C. "1
4

Easter SuitsRoll Tin

Oliver Plows
Smiffi Upright Plows

Cotton Seed Meal & Hulls
Groceries

5-- V Crimp Tin

Lynchburg Plows

Stonewall Cotton Plows
1 Shoes, Pants, Shirts, Overalls,

and Hats

Beautiful all wool gabardines and other fine materials
in sizes for juniors, misses and women. Newest Easter
Egg pastels and lovely selection of darker colors and
high shades.

$34.50 to $49.50BAUGH'S & SWIFT FERTILIZER
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BELK - TYLER'SL. H. QUINN
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